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Beauty and
Usefulness

Are combined in the
new thermometers this
year. Some have fancy
tlower borders, others
are gold plated. You
are quite sure to find
anything you need in
the thermometer line
here.

Prices from JOc up.

Foote & Shear Co.
IJ9N. Washington Ave

STATEMENT OF THE

Mil BANK

OF SCRANTON.
United States Depositaty.

At the close of business Dec.

13. 1900.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Investments
?31.4.30

Banking Houso 38,000.04
Cash and Reserve.... 530,870.10

83,750,057.10

LIABILITIES
Capital 9 200,000.00
Surplus 500,000.00
Undivided Profits . . . 57,005.20
Circulation 100,000.00
Individual Deposits . . 2,415,530.08
U. S. Deposits 422,720.39
Due to Banks 54,785.53

83,750,057.10

VMLL1AM LONNlXb, President.
IlKXRY HELIX, Jit.,

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

Bonds and
v

Guaranteed Stocks
I am placlns a few cliolce securities rotwlutnx

t 7 per cent. lull) slock and 5 per
unt. lntciest flolil Bond, in block
"f Sl'JO, WO and $1,000. accompanied lij' atoot
lionni, affording; a rare opportunity for Urge r
mall Investment At Office. C nnd 8, Lyceum
tcide, Mondajs and Saturday!. At other tlrucJ,

I special a polntn,cnt.

Robert Van Schoick,
Vnlhraille DUtilct Manager o( The North Amcrl-et- i

Financiering company.

330 l'llj ,f , '

IMMNMt .SCHAHTOII pi.
A.D.WARMAN

THE FIRE ORDINANCE.

Mr, Keller Will Endeavor to Have
Action Reconsidered.

'amnion Councilman Luther Keller,
who fought so vlgoioutly Thursday
night for tho passage or tho orillnuiico
i organizing tin-- lire ilepartment,
illicit was defeated by one vote, ex-
pressed It ns his opinion yestc-ida-

put he believed It would he possible
,o haw council reconsider Its action
knd pass tho measuie. He uill miiko
In attempt at tho next meeting to
ave this done.
Certain Feloct couucllmen, among

fliom D. AV. A'uughan, are considering
theplanof Intiotlucliig an entirely new
ordinance providing lor nn entire paid
depaitment without any of the call
men piovlded for In tho Chittenden
measute, and having It parsed before
tho iipiuoprlatloii oidinanco Is adopt-
ed. They claim that by the passago
of the license tax oidinanco now pend-
ing thut sufficient funds can bo real-
ized to meet the additional expense
without raising; the tax levy.

There will bo n rummage sulc-- for
tho benefit of 1'enn Avenuo Baptist
church next Saturday, all day and
evening, also during the day Monday
and Tuesday, February 18 und 19, at
120 Washington rtvenue, Send contil-butlon- s

to 12C AVashlngton avenue,
Thursday and Friday.

Offices for Bent.
A fine suite of offices, well udapted

for uso of physician or dentist, can
be secured In auernsey Hall, 'lease
call and not teims, etc. J. AW Guern-
sey, Proprietor.

I, m -
Sale of Art Goods,

(lieatly reduced In Price, Cramer-Well- s

Co., 130 Wyoming avenue.
m

For a Cold In the Head)

Laxative Biomo-Qulnln- e Tablets.

p ;

OPINIONS ON

LOCAL APPEALS
SUPERIOR COURT PASSES ON

SCRANTON CASES.

Judges of Superior Court Handed
Down Number of Opinions Thurs-

day at Willinnisport on Appeals

from Rulings of Scranton Jud-
iciaryIn Majority of Instances
Local Judgments Aie Affirmed.

Famous Baylor Woods Case Is. in
the List nnd Will Be Taken to Su-

preme Court.

A number of very lmpoitunl opin-
ions wore handed down Thursday at
Williamsport, by tho Superior court, on
cases appealed from the local courts.
In the majority of Instances tho Judg-
ment of the local Judges weie af-
firmed. The opinions related to the
following cases: Hoiough of Taylor
vs. Postal Telegianh and Cable com-
pany, alllimed; Kelly vs. Donnelly, de-
cree loveised; llaylor vs. Stephens, uf-l- ll

tiled, Beptoglt- - vs. Fiothillghniil, af-
firmed Keller vs. Shildan. decree
nlllrmed.

The ease of Lieutenant of Police M.
F Spellinan ngalnst the City of Scran-
ton, In which Mayor Molr took an ap-
peal from the local court's decision,
was continued until the March teim.
The wise of the Commotnv enlth against
Attorney Ucoigo Bcnlu was advanced
to Hairlsburg, March 12.

The action brought by the Tlorough
of Taylor against the Postal company
was the result of an otdlnitnro which
was passed by the boiougli council In
1X93, providing for the taxation of all
telegraph and telephone companies, at
tho late of si a polo and $2.r0 for each
mile of who In Taylor. Action was
begun in the court of common pleas In
1S9" to compel the Postal company to
comply with the stipulations of this
ordinance.

UAVK .rUIXiMHNT.
An affidavit of defense was llled nnd

the court, on motion of counsel for the
borough, gave Judgment for the hitter
for want of a suiilclent nflldavlt of de-
fense. Attorney Flank It. Shattuck, of
Philadelphia, leprcscnted the company
before Judges Archbald, dunster nnd
Edwards, who sat In Argument court,
and after Judgment was given, an np-pe- al

was taken to the Supeilor court.
When It went to trial, however, the
attorney for tho defense did not ap-
pear, a nolle pros, was stiff eied and tho
company paid the amount of Judg-
ment.

Tho license fees had meanwhile
and another action, the

present one, was begun In 1S97, by
Solicitor John M. llairis of the bor-
ough. In couit, judgment for $300 was
given. Attorney Shattuck appealed to
the Superior couit nnd In January sub-
mitted a "paper argument." Thurs-
day's decision of tho Superior court
announces a victory for the borough,
and it Is very likely that the matter
will now be taken into the Supreme
court.

A similar action was heatd by Judge
McPherson, now United States district
Judge In Philadelphia, on July 14, 189S,

when the Central Pennsylvania Tele-
phone and Supply company also con-
tested the borough's action. Judge Mo.
Phcrson then decided that boroughs of
this state, Interpolated under the Act
of 1874, had the right to collect license
fees from telegraph and telephone com-
panies, as in such caes the same con-
ditions existed In n borough as a city,

THE BAYLOR CAPE.
Another cabe passed upon by the

Superior couit authorities was that of
William Baylor, of Benton, vs. Lot en
C. Stephens, of Nicholson. Baylor Mied
Stephens In the court of common pleas
ill the June term, 1900, for damages to
several acies of forest laud belonging
to him at Benton. The tiees on this
weie alleged to have been burned to
the ground, or greatly damaged, by
the llames spreading from the hind
nearby owned by Stephens, upon which
the hitter had built a largo lit e nnd
neglected to properly pi event ftotn
spreading.

The suit was heard by Judgo Al-
bright, and tho jury awarded Baylor
$S0O damages. Baylor was i ('presented
by Attorneys Joseph O'lirL-n- , C. H.
Soper and W. W. Baylor, his son, while
Stephens' interests wete attended to
by Attorneys. A. A. Vosburg and K. C.
Newcomb. The latter appealed for
their client on the ground that the evi-
dence was not established as to negli-
gence, the cause of action was not
stated In the declaration In accordance
with the evidence, and the court was
In error In certain portions of the
charge. Stephens will now make ap-
plication for an appeal to the Supreme
court. The action Is a peculiar one,
In that It Is the only case of Its kind
recorded ever tiled In a Pennsylvania
court.

Decree was tuveri-e- in ilu appeal of
Kelly vs. Donnelly, In li'dge Hire.
This was rii action ovt a llttu fence.
Mrs. William Kelly and .lo-c- Dan-nell- y

were nelghbdis on ihe sou block,
Madison avenue. In the Jail of lSW,
tho Kelly liovsi) had been moved, leav-
ing a vacant lot. and Donnelly built
a fence, which, Mis. Kelly found when
she had a new house, built tieypassed
out the line, the post cutting off
seveuil Inches of her land. She

a prellmlnaty Injunction to pie-ve-

this, and nfter hcailng SI wvs
made a peimancnt oil

Objections were filed by Donnelly,
which were ovei ruled by Judgo fluns-te.- r,

this being one of his last decisions.
Attorney W. S Hulslnndcr and Judgo
John P. Kelly weio counsel tor Mrs.
Kelly and attorneys Clcoigo M. Wnt-sn- n

and T. P. Duffy for tho defendant.
They took the matter to the superior
coutt, and argument was heard In It
last Januaiy.

Tho superior couit affirmed tho $l.2S0
Judgment given hero In a. suit brought
against Aithur Fruthlnghnin by D. B.
lteplogle. Suit for 81,500 damages
was bi ought by Beploglo and heard In
May, lPno, in the court of common
pleas, Tho case wns the. outcome or
several aetlnns brought ngalnst thu
attorney by Frothlngham, who
chnmed embezzlement of $12.". Thn
nilglnal action date.) back to May,
IS?.". Fiothlipjliam had Beploglo ar-
rested twice, and t after thu second
nrrest the counter action was begun.

AGAINST FROTHINCUIAM.
After Judgment wan given against

Frothlngham ho appealed the case,
and It was aigued In supeilor court
by Attorneys James H, Torrey for
Beploglo nnd Attorney It, II, Holgato
for Fiothlngham. Judge Beaver band-
er down the opinion, utllrmlng tfio
Judgment.

The appeal taken by Mayor Molr
fiom Judgo Aiehbald's lullng duilng
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tho September term of court in the
Spellinan case n continued until the
March session of superior eout t. Spell-mi- ll

brings suit ngalnst tho city for
wnges ns rt lieutenant of police, ilt
since Mayor Molr sent a communion- -

nun iu council removing nun. uuiiii- -
clls have never concurred In tho dis-
missal, and Judgo Archbald ruled that
Spellman was entitled to his full sal-
ary. Through his attorney, Oeorge
Watson, Mayor Molr appealed the
case.

The nppeal taken by counsel for
Attorney George Beale, charged with
embezzlement, was advanced on the
superior court list to llnrrlsburs,
March 12. Beale wns recently convict-
ed of embezzling $1,200 from the Meado
estate, and through his counsel At-

torneys John F. Scragg and L. P.
AVedeinnn, then appealed thu cae.

TUB SHEBIDAN CASE.
Judge Beaver handed down an opin-

ion, nfflnnlng the decio-- ; In the mut-
ter of Keller vs. Sheildau. Thlo action
wns instituted by tho local couit In
September, IMS, discharging a inle to
open Judgment in the c.ise of William
McUonough, to use of Luther Keller,
vs. Anna Sheildau. McDonough had
ronttneted to eiect u building for tha
defendnnt, nnd July S, 1S9S, she made
her note for $175 to him. This wn- -

subsequently assigned to John Flana-
gan, nnd later to Luther Keller, who
nine days after tecelvlng It caused
Judgment to b. entenl on the confes-
sion theieln, but no step was taken
to open tho Judgment until August 4,

1899, after plaintiff was compelled to
hsue exceptions. T. F. Wells was at-
torney for tho prosecutor In tho case-an-

.1. W Carpenter for the defense.

WHY INSANIH IS

ON THE INCREASE

Tiofessor Heibeit W. Halt Ascribes

It to the Lack of Phos-

phates in Food.

In n lecenl Issue of the New Voile
World, Piofessoi Heibeit AW Unit,
the eminent alienist, had an luteicsllng
article giving his reasoirs why Insan-
ity Is on thu Ineieaso. His text wns
the suicide of a man. Ftlti! Bruukc
by name, who, at fifty, claimed to
have outlived his usefulness. AVIth

reference to this incident Professor
Hart wrote:

"The reason wltj he e.tnie to this
conclusion was because his brain
or nail of tho hialn like that of all
suicides, lacked the nourishment that
was neeessaty to Its normal action.
There are millions of Christ-
ians whose bialns are statved by the
lack of phosphates In their food to
such an extent that the superior or-
gans that should control the mind nnd
Iwdy do not act at all. As I told the
medical men nt the School of Medicine,
In Forty-thir- d street, some years ago,
when called upon by the president to
speak unon the subject of the rela-
tion of food to Insanity, If the skulls
of a number of middle-age- d men weie
opened more than T.'i per cent would
contain fiom 23 to Do per cant, of
watety serum Instead of brain matter.
The cause? The lack of bruin-form-In- g

material in their daily food. The
ense of Fritz Biunke Is the same as
those of other suicides, who may take
different forms of ending their lives,
but the pilmnry cause Is the same, and
thut Is the abnormally constituted
food which Is deprived of the neive
nnd brain forming phosphates so es-

sential to the mutual action of the
brain, more especially the otgans that
contiol the mental nction.

PROPER THOUGHT A RARITY.
To the same cause can be traced the

lack of proper thought and .the preva-
lent lack of common sense, which
leads to false notions, fads nnd
Idiosyncrasies, which in turn tend to
moibldltv of body and mind, that
leads to Insanity and pieinature death
If not suicide. It is a deplorable fact
that Insanity Is Increasing at tho late
of COO per cent, while the Increase In
population Is onlv 100 pet cent. And
yet nothing Is being done to pi event
It. Medical specialists who ought to
be engaged In devising means to pre-
vent Its Increase are more Interested
In large fees they obtain for simply
declaring a person Insane, and so long
as doctors thrive on the sickness and
disease of tho community so long
will they be Indifferent. Thcie Is only
one lemedy, nnd that Is to pass a law
making it a penal offence to mill
wheat, or any other ceieal, by a pro-ces- s

of sifting and dressing by tho aid
"of superfine silk or other Iwlting cloths
which removes the binln nnd nerve-formin- g

phosphates, for want of which
properties the woiklng classes, who
depend so much on bread for nouilsh-men- t,

aie half starved. They don't
know what healthy life Is: theteforo
they consider life is not worth tho Ilv- -

j lng. But It would bi If nominally eon- -
siiiuieu in eau anu omer loous were
proeutable."

Jt Is an inteiestlng circumstance that
this theory of Professor Hurt bus
been long anticipated by Dr. D. B.
Hand of this elty, who four yeais ago
was led by It to undeitake the oxperl-ment- s

that have since come to a head
In the bi.iud of condensed milk, with
phosphates and hyiKiphosphltes, the

ital purt of the wheat, added, which
beaiH hla name, and which Is rapidly
winning lecognltlon as a food of ex-
ceptional meilt.

Ken's Box Calf.
Heavy sole thoes at $2 a pali. Mn-lion- 's

shoe store, r.OS Lackawjnna ave-
nue.

We Do NOT Sell

Oleomargarine
We DO sell the finest fresh cream-

ery butter we can. obtain in 3 and
b. boxes and one-l- b pi hits and CO-l- b.

packages at a small advance
above the first cost at the cieameries.
Our print butter is dellveied daily at
5.30 by the National Express Co.,
our boxes nnd tubs by the U, S. Ex-

press. Oleomargaiine is not received
iu this wayj neither is it sold in 3

and b. boxes or in one-l- b. prints,
with the name of "Coursen" stamped
thereon.

E. G. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

MISS DE GRAW

EXONERATED
TEACHERS' COMMITTEE DECIDE

CHARGES WERE FALSE.

At a Hcniing Held Yesteiday After-noo- n

in No. 30 School a Number of
the Children Were Examined All
Told Different Stoiies but Two Per-

sisted in Declaring That the
Teacher Had Said That the Jews
Were Thieves nnd Liars Captain
May Said They Misundeistood.

.Miss (let t mile DeUiuw, teacher In
No. 3d school, who was charged by
certain of the Jewish residents of the
Sixteenth wind with having made
statements before her class slandering
the Jewish people, was yestenlay ex-

onerated of the chuige by u unani-
mous vote of the teachers' committee
of the boanl of control, after a hearing
held In the school,

The heating wus held in Miss
room on the first floor, and

was attended by the following mem-
bers of the teachers' committee and
the boatd: B. T. Jayne, A. B. Eynon,
Louis Schwass, John Gibbons', Captain
AW A. Mny, Dennis Roche and A. L.
Ftancols. A number of the prosecutors,
Including Jacob Suravitz and A, Rosen-
berg, weie present In addition to Miss
DeGmtv and the prlnclptilof the school,
Miss Stevenson.

Suneilntendent of Schools Geoiga
Howell (iiieslloned the vailous children
who weio examined us witnesses, till
being ntembeisof Miss DeGiaw's class.
Thu first witness called wns Julius
Shelm, the pupil to whom Mls w

was alleged to have been talk-
ing when she made the alleged

Julius Is thirteen years old,
but the sight of so many men looking
at him seated away his voice unu he
simply hung his head and maintained
n sullen silence. Nothing win fever was
elicited from him.

SAID SHE CRIED,
Ida Pletsoit, aged thirteen years, who

had been n pupil In Mls.s DeGiaw's
room for six months nnd a resident of
these broad United States for a vear
and a half, was the next witness. Ida
couldn't speak very good English, but
she leinemberod that Miss DeGraw
had told Julius that "the Jewlh peo-
ple weie stealers." She said .she had
cried when the teacher suld thut, but
couldn't remember a single, other thing
which had been said.

iMnry Rosenbeig, aged eleven years,
and Kelfe Anderson, a bright lad of
eight years, were next examined. They
both lememheied that Miss DeGraw
hail scolded Julius Shelm on tho day
In question, but they stated thnt she
had made no teference whatever to
the Jewish people.

Albeit Rosenberg, aged eleven years,
was next examined. Albeit canto Into
the loom with his face nlieamlns' with
a hundred smiles, and when he had
been seated Supeilntendent Howell
asked :

"What's your name?"
"All the Jews are thieves and lluis,"

rattled off Albeit all in a moment.
This unexpected leply got everyone In
the room laughing, but Mr. Howell got
Albert straight In n minute or two and
by a seiles of questions got him to say
that Miss DeOraw had told the pupils
In the loom that "the Jews uie all a
pack of liars." He had seen nobody
ei y when this remaik was uuide, he
said.

WAS LIKE STEALING.
Sam Dorfman. a ld lad,

said that Mls DeGraw had told Julius
that the ceitaln offense which ho had
committed was like stealing, and thut
some Jews weie bad and some were
good.

Cellu Cohen, n wee little liuild eight
years old, the daughter of A. B. Cohen,
one of the prosecutors, was the noxt
witness. She said that while scolding
Julius Shelm, Miss DeGraw had said
that "all Jews are thieves and liars,"
and told the children that they must
not go home und tell their parents
that she had said this. Nothing could
shake her story, and In reply to a
uuestlon as to whether fche liked Miss
DeOiaw, she said: "I used to like her,
but since she called us what she did, I
don't."

Bertha Stuavltz, eight yeais old. said
that Miss DeGraw hud stated that nil
Jews weru thieves and liais. but
couldn't lemember another word she
said. Richard Mlnchen, aged nlno
ye.us, who wns probably the bilghtest
witness examined, snld that Miss De-

Graw had told Julius on the day In
ouustlon that what he hail done was
the same ns stealing, and stated em-

phatically thut he had never heard her
say a single word In the school room
ubout the Jews.

Lena Zang, aged eight ears, was the
last witness, and said that she had
neer heard Miss DeGiaw say a slnglo
word about the Jews. Miss Stevenson,
the principal of the school, next made
a (statement and said that Miss De-

Graw was not given to making ex-

travagant statements, and as far as
shu knew had never disci Imlnated
against any child! en.

MADE DENIAL
Ml. Howell next asked Miss Dellraw

If she had eer made the statements
accredited to her by certain of tho
children examined, and she replied
most emphatically, "No, I never did."
She exparned that film had taken great
pains to ns not to offend the Jowlsh
chlldien, and even In selecting songs
to bo sung had been careful to exclude
those In which the name of Christ ap-
pealed.

Mr. Suravitz took the Hour when hn
had finished nnd wanted It distinctly
uudeistood thnt he had never told his
child or nnv other child what they
were to say. He wouldn't be satisfied
If tho board exonerated the teacher, hu
said, but would bo willing to accept a
compromise.

Mr. Gibbons slaved In leply that tho
chaiges had not been substantiated,
but that ho musn't go away with the
Idea In his mind that tho Jowlsh chil-
dren weie being discriminated against.
"1 couldn't bilng myself to believe
when I first heaid of tho chuigo," bald
he, "that an American girl had ever
Insulted tho Jewish people In this way,
ami I'm glad to find the charges

Captain Mav followed und said It
was till a casrt of misunderstanding,
puie and simple. The chlldien hud
'nlsundci stood what tho teacher had
laid, and had magnified It when they
told their parents about It. Ho be-

lieved that tho charges had been pre-
ferred In good faith, he said, but thn
committee would ha obliged to exoner-
ate the teacher, the charges not having
been proven. Neither ho nor nny mem-
ber of the committee had any prcju- -

j dlco against the Jews.

Mr. Jnyne then moved that Miss w

be exonerated, nnd the motion
was unanimously adopted.

JOSEPH KLINE FOR ALDERMAN.

Republican Nominee In Sixteenth
Ward Looks Like Winner.

Patty feeling Is running high In tint
Sixteenth wnid over next Tuesday's
election, and while the balloting for
alderman promises to be brisk, little
doubt exists that the man who will
suceed to tho position vacated by
Fredetlck Fuller will be Joseph Kline,
the Republican nominee,

Mr. Kllno has lived In tho waid for
twenty-si- x yoai. and while during
this time he has ever been an Industri-
ous worker for the Republican party,
this Is the first time that he has pre-
sented himself as an aspirant for pub-
lic office.

His many set vices deserve to bo
and the voters of the wnrd

aie not slow to recognize not only this
fjet but also the point, that In Joseph
Kline they will have n man splendidly
qualified In evei v respect for tho re-

sponsible position of magistrate, his
long business expeilencc and knowl-
edge of men and things aduilr.ihtv g

him for alderman

HEATING OF COURT HOUSE

ARCHITECT LACEY HAS SOME-THIN- G

TO SAY.

Takes Exception to the Statement
Made by Mr. Northup, of the

Steam Heat Compayn.

The following letter, with lefeience
to the heating of tho couit house, was
leeelved yesterday by the county

fiom Aichltect T. I. Lacey
& Son, architects;

Scranton, !'., I cb 11. lltil
To (he Commissioner of tddauaiiiia Count),

tirntlt-iiirii- ; I notice printed In tho dtlly
a talrnietit sinned by Mr. Xnrtlirup if.

gliding tlic icamns why tho healltiff la the louit
hou-- e U not satUlactoty. Thut It i not, or ever
lui Iikii ime the illy team a ui, ll a e

lomlmion. Tint i' ato feoiin- - ri"wm uhen
that are Incorrect. In the flrnt place, .Mr. North-u-

tailed it my odlio and ran fully looked mer
the J ) n for the proposed alteration and add!-Hor- n

to the court home and rendered a Mate
ment to the county roiiiiiiMnntM then lit offlir
lh it thMr inmpjnv rould hat the building lor
a certain sum. lie at that time nudo no

.it to Increases the nrr of the main,
nor Iih he, to my litionltdite, tier )jid it to that
until non. llln BOlmlon to this point may be
cortect, but when the flrit coil snip tame on in
the ulntir follow Itu; he mule a tatcment that
certain return were not of the proper lre, etc.,
and ihed the eotnm!atonetK to hate these nut-
ter dunned. Thene return pipe are the Identi-
cal pipit that nere formerly In the liulldlntc and
had not been changed in any particular, nnd If
the city uteaiii heated the building btforr, wl.j
not now?

The facta are that we had a sham iru-- en
the main lUelt and that ft did lint ret'i'lir one
pound of strain during; this (old n.U. The out-

come wa that the indltict leki iere frozen und

it co?t the county Rome f.'M In round fiKurts to
repair them. 1 maintain, and any engineer will
Jtftec with me in tbts matter, that If we did not
hae a pound of attain on the main itself and
nothing regUtired on the other nldo that the
stack must !ree?e. I alio Jtate without fear ot
contridiction by any expert cnitlnc-o- that the
radiation In the building t ample to heat the
building to 70 degtua in any l.ind of weather
that we hue here. Mr. N'orthrup nny Ute that
the radiation ll Inadequate, but if we can't get
team how doe he know? The fjult it uot with

the h sldii, hut with the poor upply of tteam
furnished. I do not wMi to hurt Mr. Nortlmtp,
but hla stateiiuiili are Intellect and u one knoui
if bettor tlnn he, or, at le.nt, a man who under-
stands the science of steam hiatiui;. 1 am not
afraid to liaie Ibis matter tested by any epert
enginerr and will take my reputation that Mr.
Northrup will luie to own up that liU statement!
are imotrccr. I hivo tried to nt.ite my fide of the
iae In at short and routUc language as possible
and would repectfully nsk that n competent en-

gineer b leiptested to look into the matter. 1( I

were the rcprescntithe of the Vcor.omy Heat and
I'owtr company ot the city of Seruntoii rather
than own tint we not heat the building
I would teionimtnd to the company thai the
main supply be Increased, and at tticlr cxpente,
if necessar), so ,ii to glie patlsfartion, as no
company In their butlne should allow so simple
a milter to tome between them and satisfactory
tub, ouis very trul),

T. I. I.accv A-- Son, Architects.

The commlssloneis also take excep-

tions to Mr. Northtup's statement.
When he proposed to them to put hi
another supply pipe they asked If he
could give them an assured guarantee
that the entlie building would be
heated, but lie would give them no
uch assurance they say.

SPECIAL.

A Pine Piano for Sale.
But slightly used and neatly ns good

as new. Latest design, upright grand,
at a gieat nargaln. Please call and
see It. Guernsey Hull. Scranton. Pa.
J, AV. Guernsey, Proprietor.

Mahon's Shoe Stoie
Is open late Saturday nights Attend
their removal sale toilu-.- . sng Lacka-
wanna avenue.

Headache Causes.
Headache Is usually caused by living

In poorly ventilated rooms, ovet In-

dulgence In food or drink, Insufficient
exercise, mental strain, excitement or
malaria. Krause's Headache Capsules
quickly cures Ihe most severe cases,
and leaves tho head clear nnd cool.
Pi Ice 'J'c. Sold by Matthews Htos

A Lot of Rubbeis
for --'3c. ti t Mnhon's lemoval sale

COS Lackawanna avenue.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley.23l Wyoming avr.

-

553. nnd $3,50 Hats at

$2.00
We want to close out nil oin

AVinter hats now.
AVe havu made thn price so low

that they are sum to go.
Tho stvles Include Peail and

Black toft hats, Black and
Brown Dei bios.

THCrfAwSQUADr.aM 4
Ui' JMT MJW

-- Vt

fur 803 Jw
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Touching

CASEY BROTHERS,
Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave

One Eaie to Washington D. C, and
Return via the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road. '

On account uf the iuuiigiiintloii cete-mo;il-

at AVashlngton, the Lehigh Val-
ley railroad will sell tickets to that
point and letutn. Mutch 1. 2 and .1, ut
th- -' low rate of one fare for the tound
till). These thkets will be good to n

to March S, Inclusive, mid will
bo honored on any ttnlu except the
Black Diamond Expiess. Stop-ove- r al-
lowed nt Philadelphia and Baltimore,
by deposit of ticket, provided ticket
Is used within original limit For fur-th- er

Infotm.it Ion consult Lehigh A'alley
ticket agents.

The Noithwesteru Mutual Life In-

stil ance Company,
through AV. J. Welsh, Gencinl Agenl,
yesterday paid tinltns under policies
Nets. H0.iV:: ami V.,s:t In this city,
amounting to twenty tltoifntul (2O,oi0)
dollars.

Change of Tiain Service Lackawanna
Railioad.

Effective Monday, IVbtttai) 11. Tiain
No. 1, west-boun- d, lenving Scrantoi) at
1.03 p. in., und train No. 4, east-boun- d,

leaving Scranton at 12 V, p. m., will
not run west of Elmtra

Special Notice.
In the clt .on- -

templntlng changing their headquar- -
teis, uie respectfully solicited to call
and gel tetrns, dates, etc.. In Guern
sey Hall. I AV. Ouerns-ey- l'ropuctor

The Scranton Gas nnd Water Com-
pany and the Hyde Paik Gas Com-
pany.

In aceoidiiiir with the polh y o liip.e . oiu
pinlr to reduce ratet Tro-- tlnn t time ai
may be warranted by Inura-m- coi.Mimptiuii.
notice It hereby giien Hut, on mid nun April
t next, the price of hj will be one dollar per
ona thousand inbh- - feet otniimrd, ubect to
the following discount: l'lvu pir rent, on nil
bills where the torHiUiiptmn fur the tn nilh
amounti to leat tlnn twtnty-flv- doll its; ten pir
cent, on all bllLs wh"te the connmiptiou fur the
month to twri.t) Ile dollar ami up-
ward.

lrovlded the bill Is ptid on m before tlie
20th day of the month in which lh bill 1

rendered, lly order of the boanl
ll. II. II VXD, Secrctai).

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
InveDtniont in business,
theprofitfromaTELEPHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Manager' office, 117 Adams nvnuo.

OPEN APRIL J.

--The HOLLAND,"
406-40- 8 Adams Ave.

A family hotel, fifty rooms, stiletl)
first-clas- s, elevntor service; death-bells- ;

suites, pilvute baths; single and
double rooms; handsomely furnished
For teims addiess

l; E. THOMAS
Now 1'iopiletor ot 'The Llnflrn "

H.

America's foremost concert
pianist, and one of her foiemobt
teachers and miiMCinns writes
as follows (.oni'f-imn- the

"The urealest improvements duniiR the
past ten years is solidity ot constitution and
reliability ol action. coniliineJ with capacity
to stand In tune, have been ni.iJe h the
Mason A: Hamlin Co, in their and
Upright Piano

"As these t .nos po!e.s also the most
beautllul.il.h iii.illtles of tone, combining
extreme delk.iv .mJ ssnipathetic possibili-
ties ol touch wnli greatest power unJ bril-
liancy, I coiisidei tlieni the best planus of
America "

A full supply ol these superb
instruments mav be seen and
examined at the wareiooms ol

L. e. Powell & Co.,
i:u-.;.- :; Washington Ave.

LADIES.
A JI l( 'l.110ltllt .SLIT .'louhl he nudt l.co
U will h)k, fit and wiar Uiiii tlu.li a read)
Itadc Milt iotn neirl) m inuih We
male the in (JuUi und .sttli t) CIO HO
lor

KING MILLER,
Merchant Tailor 335 ripruco .St.

The Dickson Miuiuructiirln;,' Co.

a union ud I',
Mautifaotureri o.'

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENMNES

boilers. Molitlng and Pumping Machinery,

Qeneral Office, Scranton, Pa.

Is the way of those avIio hold the
upper hand. We hold the upper
hand in the business, and our
superior goods is all we need to
show, nnd you will gladly park
Avith the price.

Wholesale

He usked lor a llilcl to Spilngfleld.

Ticket man said. "Springfield, III., or

Spiliigllcld. Mass." lie studied a min-

ute und asked Which Is the cheap-

est?"
A sptllig hut Is the ehe.tpest hut to

buy ut this season of the year. Our
sptlng styles me arilvlng dally.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Avenue

t

Diamonds!

Diamonds!
Still li.irping on our old subject,

but we won't stop till avc know
you are assured that we handle the

puiest, nicest nude, and most

biilliant GEMS handled in th

country, and listen, 25 per cent

less than you can buy them any-

where else. Visit us and we'll
prove it.

E. SGHIMPFF,
317 Lackawanna Ave.

ating Stoves,

sups,

races,
li! Stoves,

las Stoves,

W leatsrs.

GOHSTER fi FORSYTH,
t:;-::- ; ic:i:. av jjnuc

SE?iZZK2-IlEW2-a

FCtiRUARY TRADE SALE. i
By far fl

the Best
Chiffonier
Bargain fgt i&j
in fh?
City.

AVel! in, nit- - thiuughout, built ot
haidwood, high polish, golden

oak finish. Five big roomy
li awns pioperly dovetailed and

i us running, heavy brabs

handle. French bevel plate mlr-lo- r

Without .j,
mirror, p4.0V
Willi
mirioi $6.19

You t.m't heli liking this bar-

gain if nii see It.
f

CREDIT YOCF CEHTAINLYJ
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